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Visit Toy Town It’s Great
With Christmas only a few days away it is now time to buy the kids’ toys and

Christmas gifts. Toys, like anything else, should be selected with care and the
best and most serviceable should be the selection. We have Toys of all kinds

cMk. v
:

>4 at prices 25 to 50 per cent, lower than can be purchased elsewhere.
Bring the Kids today and let them see what they want for Christmas. We

will store them away for you ifit is desired, until Christmas.
-—“ \ ; Cdnsisting of Boxing Toys, ]azo ¦ Walking and Talking Dolls

ass DOLLS, CARRIAGES, CARTS \j *\ Bojun, Sambo Dancing Coon, QQ d»l AQ. QQ QEZ
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_ ( (W* . T/vVA Climbing Monkevs. Trickanto, V VOC 90.90
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Etc m Every Style Imagmabk lA± ]\ f) The Scissors Grinders. Sparklidg *A IXO to *A
== Push Cansand Carnages m black \ J)J Tops. Wildfire Bucking Hbrse Mj/f \ $4.98 l° $9.95
=

brown 50c 98c $1.48 ' Ml kinds of toy automobiles.
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„ W Busy Andv lr. Poys. V3' Undressed QO. to Ql OC-
= Wicker Carnages in brown, grey f '/¦'«*' tt ~ ~ !/OC vl*6d
ss and cream in Push Cart styles "TRAINS’

S and carriage 4 wheel styles with cwtjTOl The American Flyer Trains, ab- JL
adjustable tops si.9B mmntu& I soliitely the best constructed train PIANOS

g $2.98 $3.98 $9.95 in ;,il s,zl,s ' a,,,r

H WHEEL TOYS , V 98c $1.48 $1.98' U> TO to Qfi
Every Kind and Style f* V

£5 Rubber tired Tricycles in all sizes Baby Grand Pianos

I $2.98 $3.48 $9.95 All kinds of railroad attachments $1.98 TO $3.98
\W at-very low prices. hi Air 1

¦ t( $16.50 SKATES j Self Playing Pianos

| Wag .°nS With SidCS *fec Will make the boy or girl glad.
' $3.98 AND $4.98

s dfl-TOtl Qfl
Special made Skates 9g C
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VOC O 1 .VO , |f3£-== yj KlfoG AIR EIELES

1 Coaster Wagons QO 98 $ 1.89 and $ 1.98 . i -,..A
35r s
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. , i irjS This is one of the best rifles made.

1 , $6.95 to $9.95 •>»*>»< »». *,**a„d

‘'aney Palmed Tin 25c •. • 1 £9Bcsli9sl.9BDOLL FURNITURE AND > D 23 1
S CHILDREN’S FURNITURE •

r 48c 79c tG $l.9B ®" ’
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SEXS 'LL j A LIST OF A FEW OF THE

Children’s-Writing Desks
T „

ROCKING HORSES Am?\ , TOYS WE CARRY IN STOCK
s= to QQ QQ 4C QQ QQ In White and lan Colors, two J
as SZ.!/0 su.</0 horses in chariot sties $1.25 ' Doll Trunks

Q 4 QQ frflT*. Doll Baby Carriages
s *T bl Wh'' ' $1.48 11 $3.48 * Spelling Blocks

$1.98 TO $3.45 AUTOMOBILES K^h^C?g Cha^ SQ° ra

QA Ai QQ rhe vei7 thin 8 for their CKrist- &L—Every kind of mechanical toys
D./C SfOC «|) 1 .2/0 - mas in many styles and prices. 11l^1 I—Tinker 'Hoys

S
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„ . At all rubber tired and strongly con- < Christmas decorations¦ D.,11 lirtssm and Va.Mx, /» s ,.acted: Priced «fi QC Sait Cases
$1.48 $1.98 l° /l\ 5b.»5 1 X Doll Swings

$3.98 / J\ | $8.95 $9.95 $12.50 S!i™, es

B .Children’s Chairs and Rockers / i\ I $22.50 n M korns
g

S fiQp Qfi/* Q1 48 t 0 l '*
J
ns|) Sand Pail SetsD»C 50C iPI.OO Shovels, Hoe and Rakf

5E ' QQ AtZ DOLLS Automobiles
90.**0 Books

Children’s 4-chair and Round Ta- . —J Every Little Girl Wants Another V*-' NS' Balls

B ble Sets in White Enamel Finish
a

Doll Monkeys
sDeciS ak-f.m

_

1!-!. 98C Dressed IQOC- /4fi_ Tinker Beads

I Mechanical Toys for D° lls Black Boards

19c 25c and 48c 98c And hundreds of others too nu-

SPECIAL STORAGE ROOM YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP- OUR STORE WILLBE OPEN A
FQR TOYS EFT FOR US'’ . j-4Jh(g] 8 '

EVENING EROM NOW ML
TO KEEP

1
HERE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

I MLK COJT”
I tJI :'i9 Better Toys For Less

Friday, Member 14, is 2?

5 God’s Commended I
• Love I

| By REV.. H. OSTROM, D. D. $
+ Extension Department. Moody *I

•* Bible Institute. Cbiceco. +

'[** ??????????*.II TEXT—But Qod commendeth'Hla love
I toward us, in that, while we were yet

. sinners Christ died (or us.—Rom. S:S.

!
Lots, all by Itself is priceless. God’s

lore, just that, naked and alone, who
.

, con tell how com-
polling ! But what

-o shall be sald of
his love commend-

''ffij ed to us? We
have another word

Mmwmm frequently used In

|l the English lnn-
gunge when we

'¦mmam wish to convey
the Idea the
greater nccepta-
bllityof a gift or

ij a person, It Is

k f the word "re-eom-
mend.” And the

!) use of this word
Implies an effort io reduce tp the last
fraction or else to entirely eliminate
doubt as to the worth of the thing or

i ‘*>e person considered. Allowingthat
i they were commendable, now we rec-

i ommend th,em. And now, God’s love
jIs upon us and he has commended it.

I When the mother appeared before
the Judge to request that her son’s
penalty of a life-term imprisonment
might instead be hers so that the boy
might go free at the price of her suf-
fering, that request commended her
mother-love. There was the ldve, and
there was added the act that said:
“Here Is an exhibition of my love."
Similarly, but with Infinite range of
meaning, God commendeth His love
toward us In that while we were yet
sinners Christ died for us. There had
been the holy out-going of God’s heart
but the death of our Lord Jesus ex-
hibited and urged Itupon the attention
of sinful man. Not before the Cross
could the words have been received
so absolutely,

O Love, that will not let me go.
It Is as if, up to Calvary’s Cross

God called, God sought, God pleaded,
but when the cry went forth from the
Cross, “it is finished,’’ God claimed.

Have you considered those words
“made manifest” and “the appearing”
In the first chapter of the second epistle
to Timothy? Inhere we are told that
before the ages began God’s purpose
and grace were In Chrtst Jesus; but
with His blessed mission on earth thay
were “made manifest” and so made
because of His “appearing.” This fact
dates for ns a new world In whlbh to
live. For, there was love talking, love
walking, love sighing, love weeping,
love thirsting, love groaning, love tast-
ing death for us—suffering love, be-
seeching redeeming love, exhibited be-
fore the gaze of sinners. Obscurity
then gave way to manifestation. As
he said: "I am come a light into the
world.’’ Never thereafter may sinful
ihan make the plea that love (the lovo
of God) is not manifestly apparent.

In part, It may be due, too, to the
crowding forces of affliction and trial
that God has planned to so enlarge
the manifestation of his love toward
us. Blinded by the fury of the blight
and the pest and the pain men cried
for the flesh-pots of Egypt. But now,
beholding what Love has offered from
Calvary how sinful the sin that would
charge God with harshness, or forget-
fulness because of the rage of the con-
flict that engages men. In short, look
at the Croat, really look there, and
you do not aee the blight; live beneath
the Cross and you do not feel the
atonu; accept the Cross tnd nowhere
Is thera left on all the surrounding
field the sign of defeat. For, there is
love—love over the blight, love In the
storm, love mightier than the foe; love
so manifest and apparent that they

cannot appear aa before. In its light.
It is no extreme Imagining that an-
nounce*! ,

1 O proas, that lifted up my head.
No, for the crouching and the dis-

heartened droop cannot be when the
heart sen the Cross as it is. It so
commends God’s lore that we reason-
ably exclaim; “He that spared not
His own Son but freely , gave Him up
for us all, hpw shall He not with Him
also freely give us all things.”

Ah, yte, and this love of God la
commended, not because Jesus died
on the Cross for the good or the worthy
but, “in that while we were yet sin-

ners Christ died for us.” God’s love
apparent to unfalien angels would ba
easily accepted as a fact compared
with this. This is so astonishing that
Ha commends it Christ Jesns “came
to seek and to save that which was'
lost.” “Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners.’’ The saved
man sees, it yet it is never his to claim
that the slightest goodness or merit
of his own part could have brought
it gbout Ask him, “Why were you

saved?” He must reply: “God loved
me so.” And he became aware of It
by believing tbe massage concerning

what Jesus did on tbe Cross. Search
through the Blbla for the plainest com-
ment upon the little word “so” in

.“God so loved the world” and see if
you do not find It In this very expres-

/sion: “God commendeth his love.”
Ton will 'never find the meaning of
tlult little word “so” in John 8:18*
outside the Bible, and can you Im-
agine any other way to explain pod's
commending of His love than to use
that little word with Infinite mean-
ing? It poaalble it would appear to
be Jove exhibited as mote lovely. And
that for the souls of parishlng sinners!
This taught by God Himself what

would reject u. >,, /

Takes
the Work Out
of Dish -Washing

Every hates
the drudgery of washing
dishes and welcomes Red
SEALLye, because it makes
the job easy. Spotless pots
and pans, as well as shining
silverware and dishes are
sure when RED SEAL Lye
helps.

Thoroughly dissolve one-
half teaspoonful in dishpan of
water-then put the dishes
in. (Do not use on aluminum.)

Write for booklet ofhouse-
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SULPHUR SOOTHES
UGLY.ITCHINGSKIN

The First Application Makes
Skin Cool and Comfortable

i If you ara. suffering from eczema or
some other torturing, emharassing skin
trouble you may quickly be rid of it by
using Mentho-Sulphur, declares a noted
skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because of
its germ destroying properties, seldom
fails to quickly subdue itching, even of
fiery eczema. The first, application
makes the skin cool and comfortable.
Rash and blotches are healed right up.
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur is applied like
any pleasant cold cream and is perfect-
ly harmless. You can obtain a small
jar from any good druggist

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relievos Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and youi
head is stuffed and you can’t breathe
freely because of a cold or catarah, just
get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm
at Any drug store. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream into your nos-
trils and let it penetrate through even
air passage of your head, soothing ana
healing the inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get instant relief.

Ah I How good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, youn head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. / Ely’s Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It’s a delict.
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Our Friends Are Notified That We Must

charge 5 cents a line for notices of
entertainments, box suppers, ete.,
where ah admission fee is charged or
anything is sold. 30-ts.-p.

The Tribune maMthft streets VffS.
ternoon. Apply at Tribune Office.
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